Directions to Find District 0-4 Census Count

- The 0-4 census count is included on the district ECFE Aid Entitlement Report. The 0-4 Census information will be one of the top lines on the report. Use the most recent year to determine the level for the organizational membership.
- To find this report, follow the steps below.

1. **MDE website:** education.state.mn.us/mde

2. **Click on:** Data Center/Data Reports and Analytics

3. Select Data Reports and Analytics from the drop-down menu and click on **School Finance Reports/Minnesota Funding Reports (MFR)**
4. Click on **School Finance Reports/Minnesota Funding Reports (MFR)**

5. Select district from list
   View reports: All Reports  
   Category: Aid Entitlement Reports  
   Year: 18-19  
   Report: Early Childhood Family Aid Entitlement

6. Click on the List Reports button; then click on the link to the report.

7. Use the most recent 0-4 census count to determine the level of district membership.